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Genetic diversity analysis in Labeo calbasu

Labeo calbasu (Hamilton, 1822) is one of the important compatible species for polyculture with 

other Indian major and minor carps. L. calbasu has been proposed as the 'State Fish' by the Government 

of Haryana. In order to adopt proper conservation and management measures of this commercially 

significant species, the information on stock structure is vital. As a part of detailed investigation to 

describe population genetic structure of L. calbasu across its native distribution range in India, 

microsatellite markers were identified. The extensive cross priming experiments with 105 primers from 

seven cyprinid fish species were tested, out of which nine polymorphic microsatellite loci (R1*, R3*, 

R12*, Lr28*, Lr29*, Lr 38*, Lro23*, Lro25* and MFW 11*) were identified. Specimens from rivers 

Bhagirathi (n=20) and Godavari (n=25) were genotyped for each of the nine microsatellite loci to assess 

genetic variation. The mean number of alleles per locus ranged from 7.33 (Bhagirathi) to 8.11 (Godavari); 

whereas, expected heterozygosity ranged from 0.795 (Bhagirathi) to 0.801 (Godavari). No evidence of 

linkage disequilibrium was found. Possibility of null allele was evident at one locus R3. Significant 

genetic heterogeneity (P<0.05) was evident at three loci, Lr 29*, Lro 25* and Lro 23*. The various estimates 

provided strong evidence that genetic variation detected at the identified microsatellite loci can be 

significant in stock structure analysis of L. calbasu.

Dr. W.S. Lakra conferred with 
'Dr. M.S. Swaminathan Best Indian 
Fisheries Scientist  Award 2007'

    Dr. W.S. Lakra, Director, 

NBFGR has been conferred 

with 'Dr. M.S. Swaminathan 

Best Indian  Fisheries 

Scientist Award 2007'. The  

award has been conferred in 

recognition  of his research 

contribution and publications 

in fish  genetics and  biotechnology by PFGF. 

The  NBFGR family feels proud as this brings 

honour  to  the  Institute  and  the  Council.
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Polymorphic microsatellite loci in Labeo calbasu
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Cytogenetic characterization of marine fish 
species Zanclus canescens 

Cytogenetic  characterizat ion was 

undertaken in Zanclus canescens (local name: 

Moorish idol), a marine ornamental species 

collected from Kovalam area of Kerala using 

Ag-NOR, with CMA  staining and C-banding.  The 3

species was found to possess a diploid number of 

48 chromosomes. All the chromosomes were 

telocentric in morphology. The CMA staining 3 

revealed presence of intercalary NORs on one pair 

of chromosome near its centromere.

Genotoxic effects of chlorpyrifos in 
freshwater fish Channa punctatus (Bloch) 

Chlorpyrifos (O, O-diethyl O-3, 5, 6-

trichloro-2-pyridylphosphorothioate) is one of the 

organophosphate pesticides widely used in 

agricultural practices. Since limited efforts have 

been made to study acute genotoxic effects of 

chlorpyrifos in different tissues of fish, 

genotoxicity of chlorpyrifos was studied in 

freshwater teleost fish Channa punctatus. The fishes 

Cytogenetic characterization of marine fish species 
Zanclus canescens (a) Karyotype and (b) CMA  stained NORs3

 
(a)  (b) 

were exposed to three acute concentrations viz. 
-1203, 406 and 609 µg l  of chlorpyrifos for 96 hrs. 

Significant effects (P<0.01) from both,  

concentrations and time of exposure, were 

observed in exposed fishes. It was found that the 

micronucleus (MNi) induction was highest on 96 

hrs at all concentrations in the peripheral blood. 

Similar trend was observed for the DNA damage 

measured in terms of the percentage of tail DNA in 

the lymphocyte and gill cells. This study indicated 

the usefulness of combined use of micronucleus 

assay and comet assay for in vivo laboratory 

studies using freshwater fish for screening the 

genotoxic potential of xenobiotics.

The taxonomic identification of parasites 

based on morphology and morphometry may be 

erroneous. In recent past, taxonomic ambiguity in 

parasites has been observed. Species-specific 

molecular diagnostic assays could solve this 

problem. Therefore, a standardized DNA based 

diagnostic technique for species-specific 

identification of Gyrodactylus elegans was 

developed. This is the first attempt, so far, in the 

country, towards molecular detection of 

parasites.

Species specific DNA based diagnostic assay 
for Gyrodactylus elegans
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The concept of 'State Fish'–An 

Innovative approach to conservation

The NBFGR promoted a new concept 

of a 'State Fish' for each state about two years 

back. Under this new initiative, all state 

governments were requested to declare and 

adopt an important food or threatened fish 

species of the state as the 'State Fish'. The idea 

is to involve the stakeholders in conservation 

and management of identified fish species. 

Interestingly, seventeen states have declared 

initiated steps to declare their state fish.
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HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

Workshop on Fisheries Conservation and 

Enhancement

The NBFGR organized a Workshop on “Fisheries 

Conservation and Enhancement: Linking Researchers 

and Stakeholders” at Guwahati during December 18- 19, 

2007. The major objectives of the workshop were: 

1) Prioritization of conservation research and programs. 

2) To assess the conservation status of all freshwater 

fishes of north-eastern region for biodiversity 

management. 3) To develop conservation strategies on 

the recently proposed “State Fish” of various states. 

4) To explore the status and potential of recent 

technological intervention for fisheries enhancement 

and biodiversity conservation in the NEH Region, and 

5) To strengthen linkages between researchers, 

stakeholders and policy makers for sustainable 

management of fisheries resources in the region. On this 

occasion, Dr S.S Baghel, Vice Chancellor, Assam 

Agriculture University unveiled the live fish gene bank 

at Ulubari Fish Farm, Guwahati which is a joint venture 

of Department of Fisheries, Govt. of Assam and 

NBFGR (ICAR), Lucknow. Two books published by 

NBFGR namely, Fishes of North East India and 

Ornamental Fishes of North East India - An Atlas were 

also released by the dignitaries on this occasion. A total 

of ninety participants including leading Professors, 

Eminent Scientists from Institutes, Officers of the state 

fisheries departments from north-eastern states, Non-

governmental organizations and KVKs, attended the 

workshop.
  

The Bureau, at its Aquaculture Research and 

Training Unit, Chinhat organized a short-term training 

programme sponsored by National Fisheries 

Development Board, Hyderabad on "Integrated 

Aquaculture and Fish Disease Management" for 

the benefit of the aqua-farmers of Uttar Pradesh 

during November 14-19, 2007. A total of nineteen 

progressive fish farmers of Uttar Pradesh 

participated in the programme. The programme 

was inaugurated by Shri Deo Dutt, Secretary 

(Fisheries), Govt. of UP. The training was 

practical oriented with major thrust on field work 

and practical aspects. On successful completion 

of training, Dr. W.S. Lakra, Director, NBFGR, 

Lucknow gave certificates to the participants.      

Training Programme on "Integrated 

A q u a c u l t u re  a n d  F i s h  D i s e a s e  

Management"

Dr. S.S. Baghel, Vice Chancellor, Assam Agriculture University 
inaugurating the live fish gene bank at Guwahati

Dr. A.K. Roy, Director Fisheries, Govt. of Assam and Dr. W.S. Lakra, 
Director, NBFGR  releasing fish in the gene bank
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LECTURES/ TALKS DELIVERED 

Training Programme on “Freshwater 

Prawn Culture Technology”
A short-term training programme on “Freshwater 

Prawn Culture Technology” for the benefit of the aqua-

farmers of Uttar Pradesh was organized during Dec. 13-

18, 2007 at Aquaculture Research and Training Unit, 

Chinhat of NBFGR, Lucknow. The programme was 

sponsored by NFDB, Hyderabad and inaugurated by 

Dr. B.N Singh, Former Deputy Director General, Indian 

Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi. A total of 

fourteen trainees from nine districts of Uttar Pradesh 

participated in the training. Besides lectures, 

demonstrations on identification of commercially 

important fishes and prawn, planktons, harmful aquatic 

weeds, identification of disease in fishes and analysis of 

important physico-chemical parameters were 

conducted. Visits to institute's fish farm and hatchery, as 

well as, fish farms of private entrepreneurs were also 

arranged. The participants were given certificates by 

Dr. S.K Singh, Joint Director, Dept. of Fisheries, U.P. 

Awareness  Programme on Fish 

Conservation
The NBFGR organized an Awareness Workshop 

on “Conserve Fish for Posterity” at the Rajiv Gandhi 

University, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh during 

December 20-21, 2007. The major objectives of the 

workshop were: 1) To create awareness among 

stakeholders for participating in fish conservation 

campaign 2) To facilitate interaction, exchanges of 

ideas, sharing of knowledge and experiences of the end 

users of the aquatic resources of north-eastern states; 

3) To formulate and recommend strategic research plan 

for conserving ichthyo-fauna in diversified water 

bodies of Arunachal Pradesh, and 4) To promote 

participatory research approaches for successful 

propagation of threatened wild fish fauna of the region. 

On this occasion, Mr. M. Pertin, Secretary (Fisheries) 

Government of Arunachal Pradesh, spoke on the need 

and potential of fish conservation and enhancement in 

Arunachal Pradesh. A total of seventy five participants  

from the northern region attended the workshop.

The following invited lectures/ talks were delivered by 
the NBFGR scientists at various places:

•Dr. W.S. Lakra, Director acted as a judge and 

delivered a Lead Lecture at Uttarakhand Academy of 
Administration, Nainital during Nov. 15-17, 2007.

•Dr. W.S. Lakra, Director gave an invited lecture at the 

All India Zoology Congress at Lucknow University 
on Dec. 8, 2007.

•Dr. Rehana Abidi, Sr. Scientist gave an invited 

lecture on "Fish diseases management" at the 
Department of Zoology, Allahabad University, 
Allahabad on Dec. 10, 2007. 

PARTICIPATION IN WORKSHOPS /SEMINARS/ 

MEETINGS/ TRAININGS

Abroad

In India

•Shri Amar Pal, Technical Officer (T-6) attended a 

training programme “Fish Health Master Class” 
during Nov. 12-23, 2007 at Bangkok, Thailand.

Dr. W.S. Lakra, Director attended :

•A workshop on “The India Portal” organized by 

National Knowledge Commission on Oct. 16 , 2007 
at New Delhi.

•A Regional Workshop on “Kendriya Rajyoo ka 

aajivika paridrishya tatha satatt vikash hetu 

Matasayaki evem Jalkrishi Niti” during Oct. 25-27, 
2007 jointly organized at Patna by Animal 
Husbandry and Fisheries Resources Department, 
Bihar and Central Institute of Fisheries Education, 
Mumbai.

•An International Conference on “Loss of 

Biodiversity: Causes, Consequences and 
Conservation” on Nov. 23, 2007 at Kolkata.

•A joint meeting of ICAR Bureaus regarding 

Genomic Resources Conservation on Dec. 27, 2007 
at NBPGR, New Delhi.

•Dr. W.S. Lakra, Director, Dr. A.K Singh and 
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Dr. P.K. Varshney, Sr. Scientists attended Farmers 
fair-cum-exhibition on Nov. 02, 2007 at KVK, 
Dhora, Unnao. 

•Dr. W.S. Lakra, Director; Dr. R. Soundararajan, 

Principal Scientist; Dr. A. Gopalakrishnan, 
Dr. A.K. Singh, Sr. Scientists and Shri V.S. Basheer 
and Dr. T. Raja Swaminathan, Scientists (SS) 

thattended the 8  Asian Fisheries Forum during Nov. 
20-23, 2007 at Kochi.

•Dr. Rehana Abidi, Sr. Scientist presented two papers 

entitled "Acanthocephalan parasites as potential 
sentinels of metal pollution on aquatic habitat" and 
"Molecular biomarkers for aquatic ecosystem health 
assessment through DNA microarray" in the 
National  Symposium on Biomarkers of 
Environmental Problems held at Department of 
Zoology, CCS University, Meerut during 
Oct. 27-28, 2007.

•Dr. W.S. Lakra, Director; Dr. U.K. Sarkar; 

Dr.  P.P.  Srivastava,  Sr.  Scientists  and 
Shri. A.S. Bisht, T-4 attended a National 
Symposium on “Ecosystem Health and Fish for 
Tommorrow” during Dec. 14-16, 2007 organised 
by Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute and 
Inland Fisheries Society of India at Barrackpore.

•Dr. L.K. Tyagi, Scientist (SS) and Shri  A.S. Bisht, 

T-4 attended the All India Zoology Congress at 
Lucknow University, Lucknow during Dec. 07-09, 
2007. 

•Shri A. Kathirvelpandian, Scientist and 

Shri A.K. Singh, Tech. Officer, attended a Winter 
School on "Biodiversity and stock assessment 
methods for fisheries professionals” during Nov. 14 
- Dec. 04 2007, at Fisheries College and Research 
Institute, Thoothukudi.

•Dr. L.K. Tyagi, Scientist (SS) attended Indian 

Social Science Congress organized by the Indian 
Academy of Social Sciences during Dec. 27-31, 
2007 at SNDT Women's University, Mumbai.

The Institute participated in the following exhibitions 
related to fisheries and aquatic resources: 

•Exhibition organized on the occasion of the 8th 
Asian Fisheries Forum at Kochi during Nov. 20-23, 
2007.

•Exhibition organized on the occasion of All India 
Zoology Congress at Lucknow University, 
Lucknow during Dec. 07-09, 2007. 

•“Matsya Utsav” organised by Central Inland 
Fisheries Research Institute and Inland Fisheries 
Society of India during Dec. 14-16, 2007 at 
Barrackpore.

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES

The following batches of trainees and farmers visited 
different laboratories, hatchery and fish farm of the 
Institute during the period:

•A group of 16 students of M.Sc. from Institute of 
Science, Mumbai on Oct. 26, 2007.

•A group of 42 students from HRP Sardar Patel 
Degree College, Barabanki on Nov. 12, 2007.

•A group of 48 students from Desh Bharti Public 
Inter College, Rajajipuram, Lucknow on Dec. 11, 
2007. 

Dr. Mangala Rai, Secretary DARE and DG, ICAR visiting 
NBFGR Stall at CIFRI, Barrackpore

Dr. S. Ayyappan DDG (Fy), ICAR visiting the NBFGR Stall at 
8th Asian Fisheries Forum at Kochi.

NATIONAL BUREAU OF FISH GENETIC RESOURCES, LUCKNOW
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•Dr. Rehana Abidi, Sr. Scientist was conferred with 

the Fellowship of Academy of Environmental 

Biology on October 26, 2007.

•Dr. A.K. Singh and Dr. P.K. Varshney, Sr. Scientists 

acted as Jury members at the 15th National 

Children's Science Congress on Biodiversity: 

Nurture Nature for Our Better Future at State level 

during Nov. 27-28, 2007 organized at Nehru Yuva 

Kendra, Lucknow.
•A mid-term SRC meeting was organized during 

December 6-7, 2007.

OTHER ACTIVITIES

•Dr. P.V. Dehadrai, Former Deputy Director General 
(Fisheries) ,ICAR, New Delhi.

•Dr. V.R.P Sinha, Former Director/Vice Chancellor, 
Central Institute of Fisheries Education, Mumbai 
and Consultant, World Bank/ F.A.O.

•Dr. B.N Singh, Former Deputy Director General 

(Fisheries), Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research, New Delhi.

•Shri Deo Dutt, Secretary (Fisheries), Govt. of  
U.P.

•Dr. S.K Singh, Joint Director, Department of 
Fisheries, Uttar Pradesh.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS

vuqla/kku lekpkj

ySfc;ks dycklq esa vkuqoaf'kd fofo/krk fo'ys"k.k

ySfc;ks dycklq ¼gSfeYVu] 1822½] nwljh Hkkjrh; eq[; 
o ekbuj dkiZ eRL; iztkfr;ksa ds lkFk ikyhdYpj 
¼cgqlao/kZu½ gsrq ,d egRoiw.kZ iztkfr gSA gfj;k.kk ljdkj 
us ySfc;ks dycklq dks viuh ^jkt eNyh* ?kksf"kr djus dh 
fn'kk esa dne mBk, gaSA bl O;olkf;d :i ls egRoiw.kZ 
iztkfr ds fy, laj{k.k ,oa izca/ku ds mi;qDr rjhds viukus 
gsrq] bldh LVkd lajpuk ds ckjs esa lwpuk,a miyC/k gksuk 
vko';d gSA vr%] Hkkjr esa ySfc;ks dycklq dh izkd`frd 
forj.k jsat esa] bldh tula[;k vkuqoaf'kdh lajpuk dk 
foLr`r v/;;u djus gsrq] ekbØkslsVsykbV fpUgdksa dh 
igpku dh xbZA blds fy, 7 lkbfizfuM eRL; iztkfr;ksa ls] 
105 izkbelZ ds lkFk foLr`r Økl izkbfeax iz;ksx fd, x,] 
ftuls 9 ikyhekjfQd ekbØkslsVsykbV ykslkbZ dh igpku 
dh xbZA vkuqoaf'kd fofHkUurk dk v/;;u djus ds fy,] 
igpku fd, x, izR;sd ikyhekjfQd ykslkbZ gsrq] HkkxhjFkh 
rFkk xksnkojh ufn;ksa ls izkIr yS- dycklq ds Øe'k% 20 rFkk 
25 uewuksa dks thuksVkbi fd;k x;kA ,yhYl dh izfr yksdl 
vkSlr la[;k 7-33 ¼HkkxhjFkh½ ls 8-11 ¼xksnkojh½ ds chp Fkh 

tcfd gSVªkstk;xksflVh 0-795 ¼HkkxhjFkh½ ls 0-801 
¼xksnkojh½ ds chp FkhA fyadst vlkekU;rk dk dksbZ izek.k 
izkIr ugha gqvkA uy ,yhy dh laHkkouk ,d yksdl ( 3) ij 
fn[kkbZ nhA rhu ykslkbZ ij lkFkZd vkuqoaf'kd 
gSVªksftuk;Vh iznf'kZr gqbZA fofHkUu vuqekuksa ls Bksl izek.k 
feyk fd igpku fd, x, ekbØkslsVsykbV ykslkbZ ij izkIr 
dh xbZ vkuqoaf'kd fofHkUurk] yS- dycklq dh LVkd lajpuk 
ds fo'ys"k.k esa egRoiw.kZ gks ldrh gSA

Mk- othj ,l ykdM+k ^Mk- ,e-,l- LokehukFku 
csLV bafM;u fQ'kjht+ lkbafVLV ,okMZ 2007* ls 
lEekfur

laLFkku ds funs'kd Mk- othj ,l- ykdM+k dks 
^Mk- ,e-,l- LokehukFku csLV bafM;u fQ'kjht+ 
lkbafVLV vokMZ 2007* ls lEekfur fd;k x;k gSA 
;g vokMZ Mk- ykdM+k dks] eRL; vkuqoaf'kdh ,oa 
tSoizks|ksfxdh esa] muds 'kks/k ;ksxnku gsrq ih,Qth,Q }kjk 
fn;k x;k gSA C;wjks ifjokj bl lEeku ls xkSjokfUor eglwl 
djrk gSA

R

•A group of 50 students of B.Sc. from Dayanand 
Bachhrawan P.G College, Bachhrawan, Raebareli, 
UP on Dec. 12, 2007.

•A group of 60 progressive fish farmers along with 
two officials from Fish Farmers Development 
Agency, Lucknow on Dec. 14, 2007.

•A group of 14 students of B.F.Sc. from 
College of Fisheries, Ratnagiri on Dec. 22, 
2007.

•A group of 75 students of M.Sc. from 
C.S.J.M University, Kanpur on Dec. 27, 
2007.
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lkFkZd izHkko ns[ks x,A isjhQSjy jDä esa ekbØksU;qfDyvl 

dk baMD'ku 96 ?kaVksa ds i'pkr~] lHkh ek=kkvksa esa lokZf/kd 

FkkA blh izdkj] fyEQkslkbV rFkk fxy dksf'kdkvksa esa 

Mh,u, {kfr esa Hkh ,slh gh izo`fÙk ns[kh xbZA bl v/;;u ls] 

ehBkty eNfy;ksa esa thuksck;ksfVDl dh vkuqoaf'kd& 

fo"kkDrrk {kerkvks a ds bu fooks v/;;u gsrq] 

ekbØksU;qfDyvl rFkk dkesV ,sls ds la;qDr iz;ksx dh 

mi;ksfxrk dk ladsr feykA

xk;jksMsDVk;yl ,yhxkUl gsrq iztkfr&fof'k"V 

Mh,u, vk/kkfjr uSnkfud ,sls 

ijthfo;ksa esa ofxZdh&lEcU/kh vLi"Vrk dks nwj djus esa 

iztkfr&fof'k"V vkf.od ,sls cgqr lgk;d gks ldrs gSaA 

blfy,] xk;jksMsDVk;yl ,yhxkUl dh iztkfr&fof'k"V 

igpku djus gsrq] ,d Mh,u, vk/kkfjr rduhd fodflr 

dh xbZA ns'k esa ijthfo;ksa dh vkf.od vk/kkfjr igpku 

djus dh fn'kk esa ;g igyk iz;kl gSA

ekuo lalk/ku fodkl

fQ'kjht+ dUt+jos'ku ,oa ,ugkUlesUV ij 
dk;Z'kkyk

C;wjks us ^fQ'kjht+ dUt+jos'ku ,UM ,ugkUlesUV % 

fyafdax fjlpZlZ ,UM LVsdgksYMlZ* ij fnlEcj 

18&19] 2007 ds nkSjku xqokgVh esa ,d dk;Z'kkyk dk 

vk;kstu fd;kA dk;Z'kkyk esa 90 izfrHkkfx;ksa us 

Hkkx fy;kA bl volj ij Mk- ,l-,l- ck?ksy] 

dqyifr] vle d`f"k fo'ofo|ky; us myqckjh fQ'k 

QkeZ] xqokgVh ij ,d thfor eRL; thu cSad dk mn~?kkVu 

Hkh fd;k tks fd C;wjks rFkk ekfRL;dh foHkkx] vle ljdkj 

dk ,d la;qDr iz;kl gSA vfrfFk;ksa us bl volj ij C;wjks 

}kjk izdkf'kr nks iqLrdksa % ^fQ'kht+ vkQ ukFkZ bZLV bafM;k* 

rFkk ^vkukZesUVy fQ'kst vkQ ukFkZ bZLV bafM;k % ,u 

,Vyl*] dk foekspu fd;k rFkk thu cSad esa eNfy;ka Hkh 

NksM+haA

^lefUor tyd`f"k ,oa eRL; jksx izca/ku* rFkk 
ehBkty >haxk ikyu rduhdh* ij izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe 

laLFkku us viuh fpugV bdkbZ ij ^lefUor tyd`f"k 
,oa eRL; jksx izca/ku* ij] uoEcj 14&19] 2007 ds nkSjku 
rFkk ^ehBkty >haxk ikyu rduhdh* ij fnlEcj 13&14] 
2007 ds nkSjku] jk"Vªh; ekfRL;dh fodkl cksMZ] gSnjkckn 
}kjk izk;ksftr nks vYidkyhu izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe vk;ksftr 
fd,A bu dk;ZØeksa esa mRrj izns'k ds fofHkUu tuinksa ls 
Øe'k% 19 rFkk 14 izxfr'khy eRL; ikydksa us Hkkx fy;kA 
bu izf'k{k.kksa esa O;ogkfjd igyqvksa ij fo'ks"k /;ku fn;k 
x;kA

eRL; laj{k.k ij tkx:drk dk;ZØe

C;wjks us ^dUtoZ fQ'k Qkj iksLVsfjVh* fo"k; ij] jktho 

xk¡/kh fo'ofo|ky;] bVkuxj] v#.kkpy izns'k esa fnlEcj 

20&21] 2007 ds nkSjku ,d tkx:drk dk;ZØe vk;ksftr 

fd;k ftlesa mRrj&iwohZ {ks=k ds 75 izfrHkkfx;ksa us Hkkx 

fy;kA

leqnzh eRL; iztkfr tsUDyl dsuslsUl dk 

dksf'kdkuqoaf'kdh pfj=k&fp=k.k

dsjy ls ,df=kr dh xbZ ,d leqnzh eRL; iztkfr] 

tsUDyl dsuslsUl] dk dksf'kdkuqoaf'kdh pfj=k&fp=k.k 

fd;k x;kA bl iztkfr esa fMIyk;M Øksekslkse la[;k 48 FkhA 

lHkh Øksekslkse VhykslsfUVªd FksA CMA  LVsfuax ls] 3

Øksekslkse ds ,d tksM+s ij blds lsUVªksfevj ds fudV 

bUVjdsyjh NORs dh mifLFkfr iznf'kZr gqbZA

ehBkty eNyh pUuk iaDVsVl esa Dyksjik;jhQkl 

ds vkuqoaf'kd&fo"kkDrrk izHkko

ehBkty eNyh pUuk iadVsVl esa ,d vkxsZuksQkLQsV 

dhVuk'kd Dyksjik;jhQkl ds vkuqoaf'kd&fo"kkDrrk 

izHkkoksa dk v/;;u fd;k x;kA eNfy;ksa dks dhVuk'kd ds 

rhu rhoz ek=kkvksa ls izHkkfor fd;k x;kA ftlls eNfy;ksa esa 
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PRICED PUBLICATIONS OF NBFGR

& laLFkku ds funs'kd ,oa oSKkfudksa us bl vof/k ds 

nkSjku fofHkUu LFkkuksa ij rhu vkeaf=kr O;k[;ku fn,A

& laLFkku ds funs'kd ,oa oSKkfudksa us 11 jk"Vªh; 

dk;Z'kkykvksa@laxksf"B;ksa esa Hkkx fy;kA

& laLFkku dh LVkQ 'kks/k ifj"kn~ dh e/;kof/k cSBd 

fnlEcj 6&7] 2007 dks vk;ksftr gqbZA

& bl vof/k esa ik¡p fof'kf"V vfrfFk;ksa us laLFkku dk nkSjk 

fd;kA

vU; xfrfof/k;ka

& laLFkku dh ofj"B oSKkfud Mk- jsgkuk vfcnh dks 

^QSyksf'ki vkQ ,dsMeh vkQ ,uok;uZes aVy 

ck;ksykth*  iznku dh xbZA

& Jh vej iky] rduhdh vf/kdkjh us ̂ fQ'k gsYFk ekLVj 

Dykl* esa uoEcj 12&23] 2007 ds nkSjku cSadkd] 

FkkbZySUM esa Hkkx fy;kA

S.No. Title of Publication Price 

1. Fishes of North East India Rs. 950/-  US $ 50 

2. Ornamental Fishes of North East India: An Atlas Rs. 750/- US $ 50 

3. Freshwater Fish Diversity of Central India Rs.500/- US $ 50 

4. Ornamental Fishes of the Western Ghats of India Rs.900/- 

5. Fish Introductions and Quarantine: Indian Perspective Rs. 200/- 

6. Matsya Palan Darshika (in Hindi) Rs. 150/- 

7. Lucrative Alien Ornamental Fish Species for Aquarium  Trade 
of India 

Rs.300/-  
 

8. Fish Biodiversity of India  Rs. 750   US $ 100 

9. Fish Pathogens and Diseases in India:  A Bibliography 
 

Rs. 500 (Discount 30%) 
US $ 50  

10. Participatory Approach for Fish Biodiversity      
Conservation in North East India 

Rs. 500 (Discount 20%) 
US $ 50  

11. Indian Fish Pathologists Directory 
 

Rs.300 (Discount 30%) 
US $ 50  

12. Endemic Fish Diversity of Western Ghats  Rs. 350 (Discount 30%) 
US $ 50  

13. Fish Biodiversity of North East India  Rs. 250 (Discount 30%) 
US $ 50  

14. Fish Chromosome Atlas 
 

Rs. 750 (Discount 50%) 
US $ 50  
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